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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 3148 - NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1160
JOHN DEERE 6195M POWERQUAD DIESEL
20 SPEED
Chassis Serial numbers 1 L06195Mxxx866041 and higher
Location oftests: DLG e.V. Test Centre. Teclinologv








MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Gross-Urnstadt, Geunany
Dates of tests: March to A¡l'il 2019
Manufacturer: John Deere GmbFI &' Co.. I((ì
Mannheitn Gertltanv
CONSUMABLE Fluids: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific graviry converred ro 60"160'F ( I 5"/ I 5"C)
0. 8348 Fuel weight 6. 96 lbs/ gal ( 0. B ) 4 k g/ I ) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DE,F) 32Vo aqueous ulea sohrtiorr
DEF weight 9. 07 | lbs I gaI ( 1 . 0B 7 Ågli) Oil SAE 1 0\\'-
30 API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant John Deere Hy-Garcl
fluid Front axle lubricantJohn Deere Hy-Garrl
lluid
ENGINE: Make Johrl Deere Diesel Type six
cylincler vertical with turbocharger', ail to air
intercooler and D.E.F. (diesel exhaust fl uid) exhaust
treatment Serial No. +CÐ6068U093396¡'
Crankshaft lengthrvise Rated engine speed 2100
Bore and stroke 4. 19" x 5.00" (106.5 ntnt.x 127.0
li.rn) Compression ratio 16.7 to I Displacement
414 ct¡ in (6788 rnl) Starting system i2 volt
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner trvo paper
elernents and aspirator Oil filter one hrll flor¡'
cartridge Oil coolerengine coolant heat exchanget-
lor cratrkcase oil, l'adiator lor hydraulic artd
transmission oil FueI filter one pa¡rcl clerncnt. antl
prestrainer Fuel cooler radiator fol punrp returu
[uel Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidation catalyst)/DPF
(liesel particulate filter) Systern ancl SCR(selective
catalyst reduction)with a vertical urulflel Cooling
medium temperature control thernrostat and
variable speed fan
CIIASSIS: Type lront rvheel assist Serial
No.* lL06l95MPKI(9309I4* Tread width lear
64.4' (1636 nun) to 80.2" (2036 rnrn) lront 63.3"
(1608 nun) to 88.3" (2244 nn) Wheelbase i 10.2"
( 2 8 0 0 mnt) Hy draulic control system clit'ect engi ne
drive Transmission selective gear fixed ratiowith
partial (4) range operator contlollecl power shift
Nominal travel speeds mpln (ktn/h) fìrst 1.73
(2.78) secord2.0B (335) tbird2.49 (4.01,) loulth
3.05 (4.91) fifth 3.66 (J.B9) sixth 4.4l (7.09) seventh
5.28 (8.49)eighth 5.82 (9.i7) ninth6.46 (10.40)
terìtlr 7.0I (11.28) elevetrth B.39 (13.)/) tri'ellth
10.28 ( 1 6. 5 5 ) thilteenth l0.T B ( I 7 3 5 ) for¡rteeuth
12.98 (20.89) fifteenth 15.55 (25.02) sixteenth
1 8.63 ( 29. 9 8 ) seventeerìth 1 9.05 ( 3 0. 6 5 ) eighteertth
22.44 (36.11) rineteenth 24.8b (40.00) twentietlì
24.85 (40.00) electronically lin.ritecl t'everse l.B0
(2.90), 2.17 (3.4e), 2.60 (4. 18), 3.tB (5. 1 2), 3.82
(6.r4), 4.60 (7.40), 5.51(8.8ó), 6.08 (e.78), 6 74
( 1 0.8 5 ), 7 .3r ( 1 1.7 7 ), 8.7 6 ( 1 4. 1 0), r0.7 3 ( 1 7.27 ),
I r.25 ( t 8. r 0), t3,55 (2 L B 0), | 6.22 (26. t I ), t9.44
(3 1 .29), t9.87 (3 r .98),23.4t (37.68), 24.85 (40.00),







Itr,4rp.lrl I lp.hr/gal (ìal/h'
(hg/ht't/.lt) (ll'|/.lt/l) (l/1,1
lvf carr Âtrrrrs¡f rcric
(ìondrtions
l(;.1.3 2 I 00
Rated Engine Speed{PTO speed-1077 rpm)
9.93 0.421 l0.l'1i¡ 0.21 l,ìrclrrscddttrittgtltc¿ctirccxhartst
(77.60) (0.256) (3.26) (0.80) 
i:g:',iï::,i'ì;,l,,ta 
gat(4 t0 t)( 122.5)
























()7.60) (0.256) (3.26) (0.80)
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(D.t0)












lVlarxirrrLrrrr tox¡rc - 5{)ll lb.-lì. (8/0 Nrr) at I 4(}0 rprrr
lvl:rxiurrrrn torqrrc risc -4i-r.57
-lÌrrr¡rrc risc ;rt I 700 cnqirrc r¡>nr - l\7t/o
I)owo' irrcrcasc at I 700 cr r girrc r¡rrrr - I 1.37r,
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE






















Powerat Rated Engine Speed*?th (83) Gear










75o/o of Pwll at Rated
2 I lJ(ì 2.9
Speed-?th (83) Gear








(8.56) (0.2e2) (2.85) @.006)













7ío/aofPull at Reduced Engine
124.3 87lil¡ l¡.32 1979 2.9 0.459
(e2.7) (t8.9e) (8.56) (0.279)
Speed-8th (C l) Gear
0.008 lll0 51 30,0
(0.006) (82) (t4) (t0t.7)
I J.1.1
(2 e8)



































UNBALTASTED - FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED - ITOO ENGINE RPM
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch rl,et mi¡ltiple disc lìy(lraulically actuate(l b)'
loot pedal Brakes r¿'et nrultiple disc hydraulically
operated by nvo foot pedals tlìat call be locked
together Steering hyclrostatic Power take-off 540
rpllr at 1967 engine rplrì or 1000 rpnr at 1950
erìgine rplìr Unladen tractor mass l69l 0 lb (7 670
ks)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or a(liust.rììerìts.
NOTE l: The uranulacturer declares tlìât the
average time l-retrveen active regenerations is 50
hours.
NOTE 2:'l-he perlolmance data on this report
applies to tractors with chassis serial nuDrbers
I L06195Mxxx86604l and higl.rer that have a single
turbocharger.
REMARKS: AII test results were deterntined
from observed data obtained in accoldance rvith
olficial OECD test procedures. The perfor"nrance
figures on chis sumnrary were takelì fi'olìì a test
conclucted under the OECD Code 2 test
procedure.
We, the undersignecl, certily that this is ¿r tnre
suuunarJ of data frorn OECD Report No.3148,






Boald of Tractor'l'est Eugiueers
¡rrrll
lbs











































I 70.1 l¡.2 0.418 10.(t5 0.013 l8ir ifi 30.0






















I 0r lì ((ì2 ) (;ear
o.414
(0.252)
l ô.80 0.0 r 3









I tì7 ir6 30.0
(86) (rJ) (101.7)(t25.9) (42.62)(10.64)
I (i.95 0.0 l:J
(t.34) (0.008)
I 2th(()4) (ìcar
l{ilì.(ì 7715 8.10 1700 2.5 0.417 l(t.70 0.013 187 ir0 30.0





I 70ir 2.4 0.4 l9
lStlì(Dl)(ìcar'
().25t)
l(ì.(i:l 0.013 185 l-r(i 30.0
0.28) (0.008) (85) (r3) (t0r.7)
l (i:1.2 (ì000 10.32 170(t 2.0
















.4.t no load irr Ttlr ô8.3
lì ar
I-lorizontal distance of drarvbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 40.2" (Ì020 nn)
09.2
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ¡r\'& ¡rsi(/r1'a)





wo (i50/ô11 Iì42 : * * * ;12 (80 )
'lìvo (i00/(l5lì28 :* * * : I 2(lì0 )
20.ú in (520 nrn)
I{t2!t5 ll> (4670 /.g)
ti78{\ lb Q{)75 kg)
17{t75 lb (7745 hg)
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
( :^ l E( ;( )l{\': :r
Qrrick,\rtach:No
I-ilì clli¡l<lcls:
lvfaxinrr¡nl li¡rcc cxcrtc<l tltr<>uglr rvlrolc rangc:
i.¡ Sustaincrl l)rcssr¡rc at c()rìrl)clrsator culoll:
ii) lìrnr¡r rlclivcrl ratc ¡l nlittillrrlt l)rcssurc:




ii) lìrrrrJr rl<:livcrl ralc a( rì)inilììunì l)r'cssurc;




2 x 85 rnrrr
ll5l0llrs (t1.2/.At)
29tì0 ¡rsi (204lnt)
three outlet sets combined
30.3 (',|'lv| ( I I 4.9 l/¡¡ i tù
2? .t\ ()l' ltÍ ( I 0 4. I I / n it.)
27115 ¡tsi ( 193 lnr)
4,t.9UP (7).5 hw)
sinsle outlet set
3t\.0 (iPNl ( I I 3. 5 l/nìn.)
28.5Gl'M(108.0 l/nht)
22351tsi (154tur)
37 .t Ir' (27.7 ktu)
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